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改善。2010 年 6 月 29 日和 2013 年 6 月 21 日，两岸分别签署《两岸经济合作框
架协议》（ECFA）和《海峡两岸服务贸易协议》（服贸协议），成为两岸经贸交流
的里程碑和新起点。但是，台湾岛内对此出现巨大争议，媒体报道中各类信息充
斥。2010 年 8 月 17 日，ECFA 在台湾“立法院”审查后生效，而服贸协议仍停
留在台“立法院”，没有多大进展。 




合报》《中国时报》《自由时报》2010 年 1 月至 8 月的 ECFA 报道和 2013 年 5 月


























Taiwan is an inalienable part of the People's Republic of China. The mainland 
and Taiwan are closely linked through a strait narrow strip of water. Since the end of 
1980s, cross-strait exchanges at all levels have being deepen, enriched and developed. 
In 2008, the victory of Kuomintang in “the president selection” has improved 
cross-strait relations a lot. In 2010, the two sides signed the "Economic Cooperation 
Framework Agreement" (ECFA). And in 2013, the "Cross-Strait Agreement on Trade 
in Services" (Service Trade Agreement) was signed. Both agreements become a 
milestone and a new starting point for cross-strait economic and trade exchanges. 
However, the agreements caused a huge controversy in Taiwan. And Taiwan Medias 
were also crowed by various types of information. Luckily, ECFA had passed 
Taiwan's "Legislative commission" successfully, on August 17, 2010. However, the 
Service Trade Agreement still remains in the air in Taiwan's "Legislative 
commission". 
Although the study on ECFA & Service Trade Agreement had been existed 
before 2010, there are few works in the area of communication and journalism. The 
only few works are just about description of quantitative figures with the method of 
content analysis. Almost nothing is connected with qualitative characteristics. So it is 
time to do something in this field. 
In my paper, I will study reports of ECFA and Service Trade Agreement in both 
quantitative and qualitative methods. The sample reports are selected from three 
Taiwan`s newspapers. They are United Daily News, China Times and Liberty Times. 
Research methods include content analysis, text analysis and literature review. 
The study found that United Daily News and China Times attitudes have tended 
to affirm and support, and the latter is more obvious. Both two papers focus on the 
benefits of mainland market and help for the improvement of Taiwan`s industrial 
competitiveness. However, compared with the ECFA, support for the Taiwan 
authorities in two newspapers` reports is significantly reduced. Liberty Times attitude 
remains consistent denial and doubt. 















environment, and the unique psychological characteristics of audience. Both United 
Daily News and Chinese times have regarded “objective neutrality” and “oppose 
Taiwan independence” as their reporting principle, and in the past have hold a positive 
attitude to the improvement of cross-strait relations. And with the principle of 
"localization" and "Taiwan”, the Liberty times has been "anti-Communist, 
anti-unification, support Taiwan independence"; questions and opposes the 
development of cross strait relations. At the same time, the competition of Taiwan 
medias is very fierce because of their numerous number, and it`s free to express ideas. 
The development of party politics and the improvement of cross-strait relations also 
affect the attitude and views of Taiwan newspapers. In addition, because of the unique 
geographic environment, history and the current economic downturn, the Taiwan 
audience formed diversified psychological characteristics, and has very strong 
expectations and the ability to accept different opinions and controversies. All the 
above also led to differences and disputes among three newspapers, to a certain 
degree. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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的改善和发展加速向前推进。经济联系日益密切，从 2008 年 12 月“三通”开放
至 2012 年 10 月，两岸进出口总额为 5542.7 亿美元。①人员往来日益频繁，逐年
增多。两岸人员往来总量接近 800 万人次，其中台湾居民往来大陆 534.02 万人
次，大陆居民赴台 263.02 万人次。② 











协议 12 个服务门类中的 11 个。台湾承诺开放 64 项（非金融 55 项、金融 9 项）。
                                                 
①林甦，王希：《“三通”至今两岸贸易总额达 5542 亿美元》，中共中央台湾工作办公室官网， 
http://www.gwytb.gov.cn/wyly/201212/t20121216_3460284.htm。 
②陈键兴，李寒芳：《2012 年两岸人员往来近 800 万人次再创新高》，中共中央台湾工作办公室官网，
http://www.gwytb.gov.cn/lajlwl/rywltj/201301/t20130121_3567678.htm。 













《联合报》《中国时报》《自由时报》对 ECFA 和服贸协议报道的比较研究 
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大陆则承诺开放 80 项（非金融 65 项、金融 15 项），均超越其 WTO 承诺。
①
但

























                                                 
①张帆：《大陆服务业开放度创纪录  业界：岛内获利多于大陆体谅两岸市场差异 服协待遇优于 CEPA》， 
《大公报》，2013 年 6 月 22 日，A5 版。 
②胡沈明：《台湾传媒业生态掠影》，《新闻记者》，2010 年第 5期，第 66-69 页。 










































                                                 
①韩畅：《大陆与台湾报纸 ECFA 的报道框架比较分析》，吉林大学，2012 年。 
②何丽芳：《试析台湾报纸对 ECFA 议题的呈现》，《东南传播》，2011 年第 12 期，第 134-137页。 













































                                                 
①黄年：《政治转型与报纸的角色—解严前后的台湾报纸》，《新闻研究资料》，1993 年第 1 期，第 81-88 页。 
②夏倩芳：《台湾电视：从垄断走向竞争》，《新闻与传播研究》，1995 年第 3 期，第 62-69 页。 
③吕新雨：《媒体的狂次—对台湾传媒生态的观察与思考》，《新闻大学》，1999 年第 4 期，第 30-35 页。 
④史冬冬：《台湾报纸在两岸新形势下的多重角色与走向》，《厦门大学学报》，2010 年第 5 页，第 82-90 页。 
⑤陈小鹊：《风险社会背景下台湾报纸对环境突发事件报道的研究》，《新闻界》，2011 年第 9期，第 10 页。 
⑥林崇能：《台湾电视新闻的移动文字报导方式》，《新闻大学》，2004 年第 2 期，第 63-64 页。 
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